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Shelby SIDELIGHTS 
Hy K1V\ UK? M. 

a" a V"a I R I ’■'i i"‘b i-e 

FOCRTH < i:\TK \TIO\ 
IN SAME RESIDES* I 

Tlir lourth 1 ‘Ix’i.i to;i now ovine fu tin yi g i>Mut'iKX two 
blocks east of tilt- ;(jUid wiit m- .Jj.ttti Piae* ;nie, .-.ect. M tin oil .-.treef, or 
tli<e- Clt vrlumi Springs nvy 

Mention .;i r.,. « ." uni ,m :t it 111iti O. M. HutU*' tut lut'd ior o\< t 
a Half I' t'.uiri m j>. imu jn which I t was b**rp on North IaFayeUe 
sii"'t bri.i,.!> 11 u >! n i.-t. i. ii ; iiotii, ;ho Swk Iion.fr 
one of lh«* -f;kins-, Mill in- urf iti Shelby. 

Appo -.Ml. .0 lot) i>:;11: ago the great ;;.oa, ; .undlathet of Mar} 
Reeves l-..who lu* fourth, i. 11**1 utlon now living m tin Sisk 
home. built "tin- -it V.-iitt- h*m>.-. .. Mitxij.anUrtJ log building. and guv** it. 
u.' h iveddi-rig pr* aoni to hi; daughter, Miss Forimv's greut granduiolher 
when.ah;- mairtcu Miss Forney:- great gnuidiwlhrr Hot*.*. Mix. Formy’. 
gnat granolath* and m snumotlu r lived then until their heath. Her 
grandmother wai born there and lived tn the home until her rieaih lea.-, 
than a dermic ago. Two *.| her children. Mrs. l ewis Forney an*!*Roi 
Sisk, wore bbrn there ahe are still living in the homo. And the fourth- 
generation. Mar) Reeves and Inti l.eivis Foni i. daughter- ni Mrs. For- 
ney, were bom in lit- house alld till lilt Un-re. 

The home. reniodoMed several inn- will in nil probability reiutiUi m 
the fami'.t many more year?. 

lncidetitatiy, portions oi the d.i, aal-house built lOO years ago are 
’till in the present lo.Mdenre In the front part of the home are the 
vewn logs held together with wooden pi as a; me one or two of. the ori- 
h'tal miintelptece., These togr were still in g«iod condition when lust 
incovered for remodelling 

Col. Hatchet' Webb, he of the famous coa-eriulm churnle, is 

imong the elatmant t tn, honor of haUng lived in tin same hott-a 
•or the longest period, He has lived m the West Marion street resident': 
oe now occupies lot almost lhnv sco^* years, his parents moving then 
when he was three years of age. 

.r-r 

And the- oW whole topic brings along some, uU’wumtRin about old 
uinititn* VoiniK Bobby Crowder. who lives on 'he Cleveland Spline 

•vad. sleeps in the--bed hr gmu grandmother. Mr* John P Stephen;., 
-tarted housekeeping with 85 years ago. 

1SIIELBY SHORTS: 
Jim Wilson, young Shelby mini, 1.-. 1M years of age bui has hud only 

seven birthdays, He W;a.< born on February 39 Irony packed m tux 
day's mall for this corner' Two envelopes side by side, one r request 
to attend to the inconu tax and tin other an OD".Two Shelbv 

boys In far-away placer who must lx having thrills aplenty: He my 
Kendall id Shanghai and Johnny McKuight in Cuba, writing about the 
earthquake for the AP Reports that a young physician, H T., is 
troubled with heart .ailment fellow physicians can do little with other 
than send him to see the quark Dan Cupid. Symptoms Include in- 
somnia, nervousness, lack of appetite, absent-mindedness, etc., and .* 

on."The latest lad about town: these Skill-Shot tables, ten throws: 
for a ju "Now that you've found out, how tong a bride remain, 

bride," asks a reader; "will you please tell me long long a pig is a pig 
before becoming a shout ami how long it remains a shout before develop- 
ing Into a hog?'' Mellup! ... Reports are that athletic coaches 
in all the high schools round about Shelby will bring their boys to set 

the Tulape-Southern California football game on the screen at Webb's 
theatre Monday, The picture, it is said, wHl show up the fine points 
and the rough points, of the game as well as the thrills Frank 

Reavis has a voice that would go over big In radio, announcements 
Gee McGee, feature writer for The Star, winds up his after-dinner talks 
by saying he is in the same fix as the lisping little girl who sat on a 

cake of tee Mr- D, W. recently met the young lady who edl'f 
Vanity Fair and learned a lot of Inside be tw ee n me and you gossip 
about New York's hoity-toity “400" and Hollywood's high-steppers 
Scoff if you will, but then are less empty houses and loss empty room, 

in Shelby than in many months and business appears to be on the up- 
,hud-up This corner is in danger of losing a dollar wager that it 
would snow tn Shelby before the 15th. Anri all of our Dutch weather 

prophecies now seem to be just that much blah-blah, but wasn't that a 

hot one about itie hogs ear treesing and falling off? Sign of the 
times: A plug unite now has a higher trading value on Trade Alley 
than ft second-hand auto. The former doesn't have to have a tag swung 
on his switcher. 

SNAKE h\\ ALLOWED 
GLASS NEST EGGS 

Today's Ripley: 
A number of years ago. back wlien glass nest eggs Were quite a 

novelty. V. C. Faker, uncle of M A Fortenberry, moved to California 

He saw some of tlie glass eggs and sent back to his sister, Mrs. For- 

tenberry. She placed them in hen-nests about the barnyard and for- 

got them. Several months later two or three of tlie glass eggs were 

missing. Mrs. Fortenberry figured that some of the children had taken 

them out to play with and lost them Six months after they disap- 
peared. Cullen Fortenberry, then about 15, saw a hole in a tree and 

dug Into it hoping to pull out a possum. Instead lie drew out a snake 

about six feel long. The snake was emaciated and looked as if it had 

been through the throes of galloping "TO''. When killed it was found 

that Ute snake had swallowed a couple of the glass nest-eggs and had 

not been able to digest them. 
Now you tell one. 

Nobody’s 
Business 

ii> GEE McUfct 

The New Models 
..I like everything about the 19 

and 32 model automobiles except 
the down payment It a funny 
thing; nbboddy worries about any- 
thing except the down payment-- 
the other 'eighteen payments are 

never thought of at the time of 

puVchase ...and the average man 

calls it “my car" after l.c signs up 

..The new horns sound more like 

a screech owl than previous horns, 
but the tail-light seems to be bet- 
ter located than its pretessors. It's 
out ol the way oi the other fellow s 

bumper—unless he bumps powerful 
hard- and moat of them do that 

They say over 99 pefr cent of the 
hew types are covered with mort- 

gages that won' leak. 

They have changed the shape oi 
tht shape of the radiate; and the 

date of monthly payments: the late 

designs are either "V’ shape or 

cone effect—and the collector calls 
on Saturday mornings now -just 
alter you are paid off. Of course— 

if your pay day comes on Friday 
afternoon—he will be there Friday 
afternoon -just ahead of your gro- 
cer and your doctor and your wife 
and children. The easiest way out 
of it is hand over the envelope be- 
fore breaking the seal. 

The carburetor sucks ui the gas 
from above and the installment 
man sucks in your earnings from 
the side. Very little ditference there 

-between the 3 suckers in question 
: The gas tanks are smaller. The 
manufacturers have found out that 

5 the average man can’t pay lor more 

than 7 gallons of gas at one time, 
jso the modern tanks hold only 5 

| gallons—thus saving you enough 
money to pay for a quart of oil and 

12 soft drinks for you and her. 

The windshields lean back in 
your lap. and there's a small lever 
near.” When you see that you are 

going to run over a policeman or 
a speed cop or a tram or any ob- 
struction. just reach over and pull 
thet lever In question, and the 3 wo- 

men and two men in the back seat 
wont know that you have run over 

! anything at all except a toothpick 

| or maybe a very small snake. 

The cart are all guided now by 
the steering wheel and the head 

lights are In front. Mos1 ol the cars 

have 2 wheels on each side The top 
1 is overhead and the floor is handy 
| for you to put your f?»t and bun- 

I dies on They all seem to have 

brakes and non-skid tiles—unless 
the pavement Is wet. They are tew- 
ithed in all colors to match your 
eddies or your overcoat or your 

if you are able to wear such 
•ogs after getting (hi tar. What, 

i he automobile makers ought to do 
is forget the “down payment" and 
then things will hum, That's where 
the nb comes with the most of us. 

Hat rock ne ... 

one 01 out leading 1.-4 club boys, 
perry lomktns by name is thinking 
about giving up club work onner 

count of his pa took his club pig 
and sold her for MS to bin a license 
plate for lie inn's ford and he says 
that he might as well kip a year us 
to try to get holt to a matter shots’- 
unless he can be loan' some roon- 
ftey by the h-4 supervisor 

the funeral for the corps oi mr 

Joe thornwall who did,- in n. C., 
which was to oi benn hell at re- 

Ivobcr on last sunday was put off 
as he did not arrive fill the next 
due when he was laid to rest on 

inoiutay by the side of hi; Inst wife 
"who passed on befoar 10 rest on 

that beautiful shore where pain and 
sorry is not known ton-over more” 
about 2 year hence, ho was a con- 
sist ant baptist, to the last, but did 
not go to church anny c.nner count 
oi the organ they put in enduring 
19 and 10 

| the garrage at flat rock has 
changed his prices as 'olloas: if you 
don't know what is wronf with, yon 
car, he charges 13$ for fixing it, but 
lor axles and radiators at’d grinding 
valves, and such like, he charges 
the ford schedule which is only 
about 55 percent too high, but he 
says that is the rule. In order to 

keep himself bizzy. he may put in 
radio* end possibly raise some 

chickens on the side, that is on the 
lot by the side of his garage. 

I onner count of the warm weather 
up *o a few days ago. tome fishing 
took place in tire nearby creek with 
fair luck, but nothing much was 

ketched excepp tile ones the game 
warden throwed in the creek from 
Washington, d C about 3 weeks 
feet oar- which they furnished free, 
but the taxpayers had to pay for 
same, possum hunting is nearly over 

and they have berm more scarcer 

than ever, due to the fact that the 

(popperlation ate the simmons be- 

| foar tlie possums got a chance at 
them, 

mesdames Jennie veevc smith and 
mesdame jude brown entertained 
a shower in onner of mesdame (o- 
sie Jones i who expects to get; mar- 

ried next month if he gets out of 
(the navy in time* last frlday aft- 
| ernoon in the piillatial horns of 
file latter’s mother who is trying to 

! buy it from the insurance company 
who took it in last. year, the coder 
scheem was mlstle toes swung to 
the electric bubbs and trimmed with 

crawling ivev, which was allso green 
so's it could harmonize with the 
room settings on which there was 

19 pressent. russian tea was served 
with a sodv cracker as usual. 

well, mr editor—there is no more 

news excepp of a political nature, 
and we know yore readers are tired 
of that stuff, i may rite or foam 
you later on. yores trulie, 

mike Clark, corry spondent. 

Grover Section 
Events Of Week 

j Mrs. (ianibright Sick. Basketball 

j Victory Over Bethany 
Team. 

t -- 

(Special to The Star.) 
Orover, Feb. 4 —The Grover high 

school team won a basketball game 
over the Bethany team 27-17 last 

Friday. 
Mrs C. F. Hambright has been 

i contmed to her bed for some Rime. 
:Her friends wish her a speedy re- 

eovery. 
Mrs. Maggie Wesson is visiting 

(relatives in the Earl community. 
Miss Mary Crisp has returned 

; home after visiting Mis.-. Elsie Mul- 

j linak of CherryviUe. 
Dr. and Mrs. G. O. Moss of Cliff- 

side and Dr. and Mrs. Harry Robin- 
son of Cliffslde, visited Dr. Moss 
parents Sunday. Mr and Mrs. W. J. 
Moss. 

Mrs. R. L. Pmkleton r spending 
this week In York, S C„ with her 

daughter Mrs. Dan Towel] and Mr. 
Towell. 

Mrs. Homer Bridges Of Shelby is 

i spending some time h®re with her 
'mother Mrs. Minnie Moss. Mrs. 
Moss is suffering from r. severe fall 
she had the misfortune of getting 
recently. 

| Mr. W. C. Beam, Mr. S&rratte 

| Moss and Miss Mary’ Francis Moss 
motored to Spartanbur-r, S. C„ Sat- 
urday on business. 

Mr Dan Towell of York, «. C., 
and Mrs. Jack Pinkleton of Grover 
attended the funeral of Mr. Towells 
sister-in-law Mrs. Lennie Towell of 
Concord, Sunday evening. 

STAR AD VS. PAYS 

Shelby Cagers Play 
Away Until Friday 

Meet UncolnUm There tonight. 
I(iitherfordtol) Here Next 

Friday Night. 

the Shelby high rage tea mix 

are playing away from home 

until tonight week when they 
meet the strong Kuthertordton 
teams in the local tin can. 

Tonight the Shelby basiteteera or; 

playing the LrncolntOn teams In 

LincolutOii. The local eager*; f .- 

teiited the Lincoln ton teams hen- 
earlier In the season. 

Tuesday li ght the Shelby on 

tins go to Purest City for return 
contest* with tin txjys and girl:, 
teams there, both of. which have 
been defeated by Shelby this j-err 

I Major lest. y 

Ueturning here next Frkluy nigh- 
(he Morris-Falls outfits will in ill 
probability tan their biggest I-si. 
prior to the .line tournament pie; 
and the county tournament. The 
Hutherfordton boy team has been 
defeated only twice in three years 
Earlier tills season they nosed out 
the Shelby boys by only a few 
points and Max Putnam. Shelby 
regular, and several of the substi- 
tutes were Ineligible. With all plai- 
ns eligible lor the next game the 
Shelby quint hopes to return b> 
defeat. 

Ellen boro Doctor 
Gets Hurried Call 

Rutherfordum.—Dr. Robert ft 
King of Ellenboro, physician and 
former medical missionary to tire 
Belgian Congo, was delivering an 
address Wednesday night in the ; 
Presbyterian clinrch in his town j 
when he was called to see a worn- ] 
an who was seriously ill. He seen’- j 
ed to be at the climax ol his ad- j 
dress and was holding a packed j 'l ouse spell-bound when he an-j 
nounced that a woman critically ill j 
was calling and he left in the midst I 
of his address, stating that he hop- 
ed to ‘"finish later." 

2,8881 POUNDS OF COTTON 
GROWN AT 2.2 CENTS POUND 

Columbus. Feb. 4.—Five 4-H club 
boys of Polk county produced 2,881 
pounds of lint cotton in 1931 -at an 

average cost of only 2 2 cents a 

pound, reports county Agent John 
W. Art?- The crop sold for $179.83. 
'Die cost of production was $82,86, 
including fertilizer and lubor. 

I A BLU&rS_1932~ALMANAC FREE 

| with a six months renewal to The 
: Star. Mail your check for $1.25 for 

(The Star six months and the ai- 

j manac will be mailed back to you 
(or call at The Star office. 6t 6p 
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Baptist Churches 
Asked For $2,000 

By Mission Board 
Emergency Offering For Johnson 

Memorial From Kings Mtn. 
Association. 

An emergency offering of $2,0f>0 
is asked from the churches of the 
Kings Mountain Baptist association 
tor the Johnson Memorial, accord- 

ing to Rev. H. E. Waldrop. Mr 

Waldrop states that the following 
amounts are expected from each 
church in the association: 

Beaver Dam. $30.00; Bethlehem, 
$25.00; Boiling Springs, $60.00; Buf- 
falo, $5,00: Carpenters Grove, $25; 
Casar, $10.00; Double Shoals, $25.00; 
Double Springs, $100.00; Dover 
$50,00: Eftstside $25.00; Elizabeth, 

*$2500: Fallston, $15.00; Grover, 
$25.00; Kings Mountain 1st, $240; 
Kings Mountain 2nd, $15.00; Batti- 
more. $75.00; Lawndale, $50.00; 
Macedonia, $10.00; Mulls Chape-:. 
$5.00; Mt, Sinai, $10.00; New Beth- 
el, $100.00; New Hope, $30.00; New 
Prospect. $10.00; Norman Grov:, 
$5.00; North Brook $5.00; Oak 
Grove. $10.00; Patterson Grove. 
$10.00: Patterson Springs, $10.00; 
Pleasant Grove, $10.00; Pleasa..t 
Ridge. $10.00: Poplar Springs, $25; 
Ross Grove, $10.00; Sandy Plain?, 
$20.00; Shelby 1st, $800; Shelby 
2nd. $25:00; Union, $10.00; Waco, 
$35.00; Wallace Grove, $5.00; Zion. 
$35.00; Zoar. $10.00. Total $2000 

Newton, McEver 
New Coaches For 
Davidson College 
Tennessee’* All-American Bark To 

Coach Wildcat Backs 
Now. 

Davidson, Ob. 4. — William 
Doc) Newton, member of the 

University of Tennessee athletic 
staff last fall, aifd Eugene Mc- 

Ever. all-American halfback at 

the same institution, last night 
were named head and assistant 
coach, respectively, at David- 
son college. This announceiner't 
came at the close of a meeting 
of the athletic council here last 
night. 
Newton and McEver will succeed 

Monk Younger and Tex Tilson, who 
next fall go to Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, as assistant coaches after 
nine years of excellent service at 

Davidson. 
Selection of these two men fol- 

lowed weeks of deliberation by the 
athletic council, during which time 
the field has been minutely survey- 
ed. These men were also approved 
last night at a special meeting of 
the executive committee of the col- 
lege. 

©apt. Norton G. Prichett, profes- 
sor of physical education at David- 
son, spent Monday and part of 
Tuesday in Knoxville, interviewing 
McEver and athletic officials of the 
University of Tennessee. The latter 
had already named McEver to a 

varsity backfield coaching position. 
Tennessee authorities, however, were 
willing to release him to Davidson, 
and McEver wired Capt. Pritchett 
yesterday afternoon, accepting the 
offer. * 

double Shoals News 
Of the Current Week 

Methodists. To Have Monthly Serv- 
ices. Y. W. A. Meets With 

Miss Seism. 

(Special to The Star.i 
Double Shoals, Feb. 4.—Regular 

monthly services will be held at 
the Methodist church Sunday night 
February 7th at 7:30 o’clock. The 
pastor, Rev. E. E. Snow of Fallston 
will preach. 

Each night this week at the 
Methodist church at 7 o’clock choir 
practicing with members from both 
churches participating. 

Tlie Y. W. A, of the Baptist 
church met at the home of the 
leader Miss Florence Seism last 
Saturday night with 19 members 
present. Games and contests were 
played after which Miss Seism 
served refreshments to all. Th- 
evening was a pleasant one for both 
the leader and members. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Wilson of 
Boiling Springs spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clem Seism. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Eskridge spent 
last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Eskridge of Metcalf station. 

Little Miss Betty Spangler spent 
the week-end with her grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Eskridge. 

Mr. Clarence Eskridge of Metcalt 
station spent Saturday night with 
her cousins, Carl and Sherrill Esk- 
ridge. 

Those attending the parent- 
teachers meeting at Piedmont Wed- 
nesday night were Miss Florence 
Seism, Mrs. Clem Seism and son, 
James, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cost- 
ner and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
David A. Beam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmie Spangles 
of Charlotte were visitors in th* 
community Sunday. 

Master Kenneth Costner is stek 
at this writing. 

Rutherford Editor 
Congratulates The 

Baptists Of Shelb 
Rutherford County News. 

Monday's Cleveland Star state 
that there were 1349 people in tl 
First Baptist Sunday school of th 
city last Sunday. This is an exce 
lent record and The News wish 
to congratulate our sister city. Th 
church has one of the largest 8m 
day schools in the state. It h: 
about 1500 members and around 1 

per cent oi'» the membership w: 
in Sunday school last Sunday. Th 
county has a special interest » 

that, church as its pastor. Dr. Zer 
Wall, is a native of this county, 

If more folks would go to Sih 
day school it might help busine* 
We are sure of one thing, It wou 
help folks to go to Sunday scho 
and church on Sunday. Suppo; 
all the churches of this tow>_ ar 
county could get 90 p.v-j f N' • 

their members in Suri3f, I 
Taxes would be lowered 'Aid tf 

jcourts would almost go out of bus 
ness. 

THREE GRADES AN 
three price ranges in tffet 
iing invitations and announce 
clients. Beautifyl line of san 

pies at greatly reduced price 
hhown at The Star office. 

WEBB THEATRE 

Tfotsa matt’■ Tony, 
da car she catcha cold?” 

"Sbe no starta, Augeto. 1 potash and pooah 
but she no Wanna go. I think I wda da ear. 

She'n no good.’* 
''You crazy, Totry! Maybe da ear she’s alright. 
Da gasoline maybe she’sa no good. Wot kind 

you got?” 
"Wot*a difPrenee? All kinds same ting.'* 
"You talks foolish,Tony. Is a beeg difference 

gasolines. Yon take-a me. 1 nsa da Texaco. 
Never no troub\ All da time she starts quick. 
AD da time lotsa pep.” 
"You tefla me she’aa starta quick when she*sa 

cold weather?" 

"Cold weather rnake-a no difference! She 
starta quick when da engine she’sa cold like 

da kiss from da mother-in-law.” 

"For why is dis, Tony?” 
‘'Became Texaco Is wotta you call a 'drr’ 

gasoline, it’s lika dh. Texaco is got so much 

wot they calla volatility it vaporize’quick even 

when she’sa freeze outside. From din comes 

a dry gas in da cylinder. You toncha da spark 
and sbe’sa eaftcha fire right awayP* 
"Soundsa good, Angelo, but Texaco costa 

more, ehf 

"Wo. Same price wot you pay.’* 
"Costa no more, bat Texaco she'sa better, eh?** 

"You betcha life, Tony. Yon do wot I tella 

yon and you no sella da car. You usa Texaco 

and you give a laugh at da winter. She’sa y 
hot stuffT* 

Riviere Oil Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE 445 — SHELBY, N. C. 

Winter never stopped 

TEXACO 
It Starts with the Starter 

mmmmwsm''*' wm-f m *m wwpwww* w*"** 


